Asst Pr/Eqty Spl Prg As of 07/20/2009

1

Asst Pr/Eqty Spl Prg
TBA
Equity and Special Programs

Staff Assistant, Sr
Joann Hill
Equity and Special Programs
College Attorney As of 07/20/2009

1

College Attorney
Martha K. Koehler
College Attorney's Office

Legal Assistant
Tracey A. Delk
College Attorney's Office
Bus & Prof Dev Ofcr As of 07/20/2009

Brandi K. Ancrum
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Elizabeth T. Steacker
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Stuart A. Kessler
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Business Intel As of 07/20/2009

4

Mgr, Business Intel
Ryan R. Buckthorpe
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Client Svcs Rep
Irene E. Kovtun
Corporate Training Ctr @ HCC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Contn & Comm Ed Ofcr As of 07/20/2009

Contn & Comm Ed Ofcr
Jacenta L. Buggs
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Staff Assistant, Sr
Irene L. Davis
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Continuing Ed Coord
Brian G. England
Continuing Education (TCTC)

Continuing Ed Coord
Ralph A. Rance
Continuing Education (TCTC)
Testing Assistant As of 07/20/2009

11

Testing Assistant
Charles N. Warnock
Academic Spt &
Enrollment Mgt

Staff Assistant
Marlene G. Jones
Academic Spt &
Enrollment Mgt

Test Proctor
Alexandria E. Ruiz
Academic Spt &
Enrollment Mgt

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Asst to Dean As of 07/20/2009

Asst to Dean
Derrick L. Worrels
Student Services
-DM

Program Analyst
Scott H. Keller
Student Services
-DM
Asst to Dean As of 07/20/2009

- **Asst to Dean**
  - Jonathan B. Ellis
  - LRC Services - DM

- **Learning Resrc. Coord**
  - Angela J. Ward
  - Associate in Arts
  - Ofc - DM

- **Supv. Campus Svcs**
  - Mary H. Reciniello
  - Campus Services - DM

- **Duplicating Clerk**
  - Linh H. Do
  - Faculty Support
  - Services - Dm
Dean, Assoc Science As of 07/20/2009

Date/Time: 07/20/2009 10:14:43

Shown head count: 30  Open positions: 0  Planned: 30

- Dean, Assoc Science: Elizabeth R. Johnson, Associate in Science - DM
- Staff Assistant Sr: Brenda Ford, Associate in Science - DM
- Asst to Dean: Anne W. White, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Ralph W. Lloyd, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Brenda Ford, Associate in Science - DM
- Hospitality Mgt Ins: Stephen P. Gagnon, Associate in Science - DM
- Hospitality Mgt Ins: Frederick E. Jaeger, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Sandra K. Mallett, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Michael D. Schnurr, Associate in Science - DM
- Biz Conslr Instr: Joseph Tisdale, Associate in Science - DM
- Biz Conslr Instr: Donna D. Gillis, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Tracy Barnes, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Ronald N. Nelms, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Paul F. Palmer, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: James R. Leake, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Sherry L. Kersey, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Sean J. Kenney, Associate in Science - DM
- Computer Sci Instr: Dolores J. Wells, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Edwin A. Sibanes, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Linda H. Tarrago, Associate in Science - DM
- Accounting Instr: Mary B. Kerly, Associate in Science - DM
- Accounting Instr: Allen F. Wright, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Teresa E. Coady, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Eugene A. Broda, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Margo Rock, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Allen F. Wright, Associate in Science - DM
- Business Instructor: Larry M. Lopez, Associate in Science - DM
- Business Instructor: Rodney G. Hurley, Associate in Science - DM
- Business Instructor: Andrea L. Borchard, Associate in Science - DM
- Business Instructor: Mary B. Kerly, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Eugene A. Broda, Associate in Science - DM
- Lab Asst: Margo Rock, Associate in Science - DM
- Vacant Position
- Cabinet Position
Dir, Dental Clinic As of 07/20/2009

- Dir, Dental Clinic
  - Dennis P. Sweeney
    - Dental Clinic

- Dental Hygiene Instr
  - Paula J. Porter-Smith
    - Dental Clinic

- Dental Hygiene Instr
  - Debra L. Heysek
    - Dental Clinic

- Dental Asst Prg Coor
  - Constance J. Reed
    - Dental Clinic

- Dental Clinic Coord
  - Ivette Claudio
    - Dental Clinic

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
### Math & Science Department Faculty as of 07/20/2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Robert M. Harvey</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Don E. Sooth</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Jorg L. Reuter</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Vaide K. Mohandaswamy</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Shirley Boldoms</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry Instructor</td>
<td>Bruce Bandursive</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Instructor</td>
<td>Anthony Szczepanski</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Curtis G. Snyder</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Randall D. Jare</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Vincent T. Scioli</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>John E. Whitslock</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>John Chrysa</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Albert Urinchaga</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Elizabeth D. Webbe</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Linda A. Greco</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Tammy M. Higson</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Stephen H. Miller</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate in Arts</td>
<td>Robert C. Buckley</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Angela Aucelli</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Kevin H. Wolfe</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Dori Scott</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Instructor</td>
<td>Thomas M. Rous</td>
<td>Math &amp; Science Ofc</td>
<td>-DM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open Positions
- Math Instructor: 5
- Other Positions: 47

### Vacant Position
- Dean, AA / Math & Sci
- Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Facil As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Campus Facil
Linda B. Trujillo
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Wayne L. Oliver
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Kenneth Hamilton
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Raymond A.
Nordgren
Plant Operations
-DM

Service Worker
Jacquelyn M.
Cooper
Plant Operations
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Campus Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Richard G. Still
Campus Services
-YB

Service Worker
Wanda I. Caballero
Campus Services
-YB

Staff Assistant
Sharon D. Finklea
Faculty Support Services -Yb

Duplicating Clerk
Khang X. Dinh
Faculty Support Services -Yb

Shown head count: 4  Open positions: 0  Planned: 4
Supv, Maintenance As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Maintenance
Daniel G. Puig
Campus Services -YB

Tradesworker, Sr
Steven Alfonso
Campus Services -YB

HVAC Station Opr
Narine Ramlal
Campus Services -YB

Tradesworker
Zora L. Hughson
Campus Services -YB

Tradesworker
Alan D. Maroszek
Campus Services -YB

Shown head count: 5
Open positions: 0
Planned: 5
Asst Dean, Stu Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Margaret E. Petway
Academic Advising

Asst Dean, Stu Svcs

Mgr. Career Planning
Alisa V. Keaton
Student Services
-YB

Svc Stu/Disab Coord
Jeanette X. Starks
Student Services
-YB

Academic Advisor
Cheryl D. Ward
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Julio O. Torres
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
Anita Wilson
Academic Advising

Academic Advisor
John W. Blue
Academic Advising
Supv, Lab As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Lab
Laura E. Hamilton Guenther
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Joseph F. Jerin
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Asst
Jeffrey S. Henning
Academic Affairs
Office -Br

Lab Assistant
Robert O. Mudry
Academic Affairs
Office -Br
Mgr, CASS Project As of 07/20/2009

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position

42

Mgr, CASS Project
Mery M. Mowett-Young
CASS Grant Project

Staff Assistant, Sr
Ebony L. Tollinchi
CASS Grant Project

Shown head count: 2  Open positions: 0  Planned: 2
Asst Dean, Stu Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Kellie J. Geary
Student Services
Office -BR

Cassandra N. Zoes
Student Services
Office -BR

Nicole M. Hamilton
Student Services
Office -BR

Angela N. Cabello
Student Services
Office -BR

Luis A. Rivera
Student Services
Office -BR

Erika F. Jackson
Student Services
Office -BR

Jaime L. Sparrowhawk
Student Services
Office -BR

Patricia A. Huff
Student Services
Office -BR

Elizabeth A. Hanson
Student Services
Office -BR

Sylinda A. Stevenson
Student Services
Office -BR

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Mgr, Envir Programs As of 07/20/2009

52

Mgr, Envir Programs
Sudeep Vyapari
Workforce Development

Continuing Ed Coord
Matthew R. Freedman
Workforce Development

Program Biologist
Peter J. Rossi
Workforce Development
Mgr, Stu Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Mgr, Stu Svcs
Minnie R. Burrows
Stu Svc Retention
-PC

Supv. Adm Reg & Rec
Claire J. Schoonover
Stu Svc Retention
-PC

Records Specialist
Phyllis R. Hargrove
Stu Svc Retention
-PC

Records Specialist
Kristi L. Mowery
Stu Svc Retention
-PC

Academic Advisor
Diane Robinson
Stu Svc Retention
-PC

Student Info Advisor
Arienne D. Elie
Student Services
-PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Stu Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Jennifer D. Dale
Stu Svc Recruitment -PC

Kathryn A. Bryant
Stu Svc Recruitment -PC

Timothy G. McArter
Stu Svc Recruitment -PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Aid As of 07/20/2009
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Mgr, Financial Aid
Calixberto Fuentes
Financial Aid -PC

Financial Aid Couns
Edgardo Martinez
Financial Aid -PC

Administrative Clerk
Sheila A. Kerby
Financial Aid -PC

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Learning Resrc Coord As of 07/20/2009

Learning Resrc Coord
Michelle D. Monteleon
Academic Affairs -PC

Lrn Resrc Tech/Distr
Robert M. Fernandez
Academic Affairs -PC
Mgr, Off-Camp Credit As of 07/20/2009

59

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
Richard D. Hopkins
MacDill Ctr

Stu Svc Advising Gen
Theresa A. Oosting
MacDill Ctr

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Campus President, SS As of 07/20/2009

Campus President
SS
Allen A. Witt
Campus President's Ofc - SS

Supv, Maintenance
Richard
Chorzelewski
Custodial - SS

Exec Staff Assistant
TBA
Campus President's Ofc - SS

Even/Wkend Camp Coor
Myra Williams
Even/Weekend Campus Mgt - SS

Dean, Student Svcs
Steven L. Stancil
Student Services - SS

Dean, Academic Affairs
Craig D. Hardesty
Academic Affairs - SS

Mgr, Off-Camp Credit
TBA
Sun Point Ctr - SS
Learning Resrc Coord As of 07/20/2009

- **Learning Resrc Coord**
  - Michael L. Johnson
  - Academic Affairs - SS

- **Lrn Resrc Tech/Libr**
  - Claudia L. Rodriguez
  - Academic Affairs - SS
English Instructor As of 07/20/2009

English Instructor
Lydia R. Lyons
Honors Institute

Enrollment Dev Coord
Lauren C. Grinstead
Honors Institute

Staff Assistant, Sr
Erin N. Steele
Honors Institute

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Public Safety As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Public Safety
James E. Wright
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Michael W. Barber
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Lawrence A. Dejoseph
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Sean D. Greene
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Debra N. Magwood
Public Safety Office

Publ Safety Ld Ofcr
Martin I. Beverly
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
April R. Chevalier
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Charles J. Coney
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Anthony Corio
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Elton McDole
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Ladonia Y. Nattiel
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Thomas S. Walker
Public Safety Office

Public Safety Ofcr
Carl T. Weber
Public Safety Office

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Staff Assistant As of 07/20/2009

- **Staff Assistant**: Amina K. Jackson
  - Campus Services

- **Administrative Clerk**: Javier Vigoa
  - Campus Services

- **Administrative Clerk**: David Bruno
  - Campus Services

**Vacant Position**

**Cabinet Position**
Supv, Bookstore As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Bookstore
Mermaida Bello
College Bookstores

Cashier
Clerk/Bkstor
Tomio K. Kurosawa
College Bookstores

Records Specialist
Terri L. Benson
College Bookstores

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Supv, Bookstore As of 07/20/2009

Mark A. Tarrago
College Bookstores

Cashier
Clerk/Bkstor
TBA
College Bookstores
Controller As of 07/20/2009

Controller
Bonnie J. Carr
Budget & Accounting

Staff Assistant, Sr
Audrey B. Corey
Budget & Accounting

Dir, Financial Svcs
Barbara T. De Vries
Financial Services

Accounting Svcs
Ofr
Ann R. Denton
Payroll

Accounting Svcs
Ofr
Larry E. Grubbs
Acctng & Financial Reporting

Mgr, Payroll
Warren D. Collings
Payroll

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Mgr, Financial Svcs As of 07/20/2009

Yoko Konishi
Receivables

Michele L. Menendez
Receivables

Mitzi P. Castiglione
Receivables

Kimbril S. May
Receivables

Martha M. Macias
Receivables

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Accounting Svcs Ofcr As of 07/20/2009

- Larry E. Grubbs
  - Accounting & Financial Reporting

  - Records Specialist
    - Hardie C. Seago
    - Budget & Analysis

  - Mgr. Financial Svcs
    - Rhonesia L. Dennard
    - Budget & Accounting

  - Accountant, Sr
    - Sandra Colon
    - Accounting & Financial Reporting

  - Accountant
    - Hilda I. White
    - Fixed Assets/Banking/Audits

  - Accountant
    - Michael L. Reid
    - Accounting & Financial Reporting

  - Accounting Svcs Ofcr
    - Walter R. Haynes
    - Accounts Payable

- Vacant Position
- Cabinet Position
Mgr, Operations As of 07/20/2009

Ronald M. Calderon
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

Suzanne R. Marlow
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

Barry Wilson
Plant Operations
-DM

Marouf A. Nashagh
Plant Operations
-DM

Patrick J. Tillory
Plant Operations
-DM

Lamarr F. Seufert
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

Raymond M. Cannon
Physical Fac Ops
-DAO

Saul T. Bruno
Encennaion
Plant Operations
-DM

Rick Recard
Plant Operations
-DM

William J. Jamison
Plant Operations
-DM

Vacant Position
Cabinet Position
Dir, Prof Dev As of 07/20/2009

Celeste M. Fenton
Professional Devel & Web Svcs

Balamurali Kappagantula
Professional Devel & Web Svcs

Margarita M. Ponce
Professional Devel & Web Svcs

Brenda A. Watkins
Professional Devel & Web Svcs

Ivan Mesa-Sarmiento
Professional Devel & Web Svcs

Vacant Position

Cabinet Position
Supv, Human Rsrc As of 07/20/2009

Supv, Human Rsrc
Maureen B. Morrison
Human Resources Office

Human Resources Tech
Shirley A. Johnson
Human Resources Office

Human Resources Tech
Paterno C. Munns
Sheffield Human Resources Office

Human Resources Spl
Linda G. Hicks
Human Resources Office